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Absolutely Fur 4
Celebrafed for Its great lovenlns ire'n(f tH
DdneaiUrfataeii.!iAanrethd aKi,.alum and nil f.rma of sdultenttlon emn

iuae ouaaaTiranan UuT AL. UAK.IKU t ...
wan w.. now x tiric

Hod it frrtTlzllTf tisid by their TRAbB

R. L. Pritchforcfi"1 a mcrctiant of .

Oxford,...assicneU. lAsseta , $600 i .
II Jbi! Tb??e ame.wtl

It i,,yAibrfladly.Wrfed'.tlMi'

iiiR$6rJ'J.
I been badly shattered by a bullet. I
grieve for j'ou, my, poor boy,' said
the tender-hearte- d chiett bari'l do

plied She" boyyod cart sTiakehamfs

sent to'taWmy left hahrl,'1 "t
'QfttVifl VMM iy Mils dfiir trantkVU'V j bins VIIIO 11 lll t

Jie rotirids ,f .tlifl papers, Paid to
have been told 1y th actor in tho
scene. It is liere renoatca from

t
ing across a portion of that field,
6ii ivhit'Vott:3'wotondea stilf laf.".X

lav near their route, and' seciiitf iJio

sOnt B)uW, tff in 4art 4tiAl
cried : Three cheers for President
Lincoln!' General Lee on, hearing
the rci'f framYifiately wllecic'd' his
horse, rode ii to thesoklferarttltiHs"
mounted. rQ,8olier,tbpughith
Gre'neral was offended an(j,bd cpmp;

to punish him for his bravado.. But
instead hd Titiied hirf head and tried
tojirrange nun .so aykf TnaKe iiiK

at the same time:' 'ily poor fellow,

t hope. , you; witt, aoi)n,;bO) lettorv
Ther soWiefacknowrlgerf that Iw
tvfpt tenra of ehame a1't6r th& iicn"
era had goic0iiHt6 think' thftt; ho
had tried to wouad tho feelings of so
noiile an enemy.

Tare ttaT5;TTly Teitrem y jeaiou 01 ineir
repiitations, an,d (iijlitfirr annals are

''viLiruu hibif ;ree

oicKenngs. rtieir cagemess to claim
Muccesa is onjyequf iled by their

pron iptiiesi in explaining failures. I

f' - 'CC tnroaglKHil tne Tvar mvari.lldy
i;ave tho credit for his successes to
rfUedH sWie$irte:r 11 men ;

but ajw;yi trtok uifm liim-tel- the
blame for any fitilure. At Clmncel- -

lorsvillo Col. Gf.arloj Marsh ill. a

Charjflitcw to; hare a fiobrod a posti r

n,nSteTf ! Hi!'-- . 'hi'' k iw

--Ow 30,00oor)ief Ji"M.B'ar,
rie'sW'ilai-gare- t Ogilvy'liaV' leeii
sold itt linglandA d?. lrn- - n

; Tlie general imprtjBionHppciir8Wtb'
be that a Verylarge cotton crop will '
be planted in tlie Stato this season. h '

, .v..
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T-Tfl- FINANCIAL QUESTION SOLYED. -

CaLJiarrr Skinner B Dlnrovcid Sonit

In speaking of Col. Harry Skin- -

i3lbfcjyiiviljajitl flii isU
ance of biineUtlic certiHcates of Va-

rious denominations, which shall
naVe a jiosftlve 'valiie' 'o'f 'iwie bdn-- "

fired cents on the dollar. These cer
tificilteyftre tobe issued to any per- -

soif Vlio mW deposit cloven afld six- -

tenths gfainsr of gold and one hun-

dred &n'd eighty-t- i and sijHiwentjr
rifTths!r:tin' of8ilver'(at"a rotiolG

their face value, are ntHde receivable
for public , and ri v.ato , dobta. and

hcn.receivpd fpr.pubjic taxes shall
pe" rt'V5$ued, mil nit icef guaran-
tee that AM' bearer shall, within
twelve months, at ahy United Utntw

depository receive fifty cents worth

acedrfigrbthc fcatkel value
of tlie bullion as declarecf by the
secreuiri' oi me Treasury. , .j

"The bill further provides that
tld secretary m tho 'treasury may
issue said certificates in the same I

HnWtfa.?v,"nnd wlien so ijiTucH

phnll reidt;iii in equal proportions
the . pnesciU'V outsnnldmifgoldShnd'
silver 'certificates.' It is also pro- -

'vided' t hiit gcigninraga snail bp-.-
,

cov- -

ered into the treasury to be con- - I

fafrea"Tntff if
(Ii'mntiaii purpces. min iw f

market to jineet the dehciency, . .

TCing Si Grebuwoocimercbantf'.
Elkin, Taildd Veui esday iapili--
tics um tfwm IZW -

' i . mm . v . v .
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kilhns seenicd p JayrJo muse-

iigflnTTirrogntbPfor-rii- stafTTleTIal'tHra

. Are tielMlI IWfeal or is
it a myth, A dream, an idle tale?
Isi'tfr4r4'nnV-aBttncV,-br'hlcii-

anywhere outside of hirnkS .aniJsro
rich nyn'lktt'gf f Htre psfffej'

of great nactivity,prspenfy and
rustiT i.et every .man who may
rearHMrnireWtr
ask the queitfionft above .because of a
letter realt U9 within twenty-fou- r

foourA;. wltjsiwrittenin one.. o?tbo
very best ..oQuntie in. s intelligence,-propert- y

; nnd good homes in- - the
state. ..tiTbat JsUer i said Vlia
painful to god ,on.iofMV everything
looks, .very etnguanfc-an- d doJl-s- o

nauch unlike it usod to, bd. Yon
caqnot collect, money If you- - take
the property of ; men. in debt you
cannot dispose o it, and i a t , brings
you , nothings iTha ; iiacrchahts -- are
forced, .jo taka products from t the
farmers in, exc.hangoor gaods.t.tach
U .the groat Hvaroifyrof edrroncyiW
We give from memory,' t but have
stated in pur words,.as we recall tho
statement of the letter. If-- ybu
know that cow aty, wlmt it has beUi,
you woubljniarvel at the roiortf ami
better i)ndorstan() its imp0rt,4t'is
is.,a courify pneq so prosporoua that
the farmers really did , not t know
what; to do with Uwir surplus 4iwney.
They ,had all ,tli(S land they. weeded, ;

there were no u,iapufactoriebut to-

bacco; and that was ivord !, and
there, were no investments atiharid.'
At the time, within i .fifteen yearsK
there, vore 880,000 Uejiosited by tho
farmers n one of the banks. fonafe
keeping only, A man any morning
who wanted to raUe $10)00 ould
have taken a horse and buggy and
by a littlo trip ju tho country f a
few. miles could have got tlie amount,
of course with ppipor security

if tho niHn'a buainossi ro
putation was good, y .!i n

iow n is so uuu:: tne tarmcrs aret
so embtirras8el,:n(ney.is so scarce,'
piat you cannot collect interest on
lent money, andjnccehanU are com
l.elledltoJ1jrtej gujLi.fpr fyw 4t a

ducts to carry on tbuiramsincss.

tioshen" in thq asl-rf-i. land of
happen homos,

' i
exccle,rjt, hope

bu ili nga, peh urehes" and . school ;

and JiositaJity. .What- - thas douo 1

it? Trusts, and striking doWn one1'
tialf of the pooilc's mohby, a'nd; 'inf
Crcasl ng tlie Val ue of gold,

' and con-- .
g(fing money in "the great centers tr
whilq,creating money i famine in i
th&snu'.hand wost.l "' i:;
' Mr. Dodgp, of Kcw York cHyp is
doubtleesj exacf ly' trutb'fuj iu (huj
account of what he taw- and learned
in the west, and the .coromerical
traveler rejwrted in' the Richmond
Dispatch what he said. , Wearo
prepared to believe all he said,
knowing what is the condition of a
North Carolina county that twenty
years ago was tne equal or any ;
county in all southland in general
prosperity. . ,

'

" a a
When' a

,t
merchant ha a good

honest article to sell, be likes criti-
cal customers, particular people, for
whom only the best is good enough.
That's the Wnv "we fceL The to
JiUCKSK IN BREECHES are so
good, so strong at every point, that
wo like to sell them to people who
appreciate a good pair of pants.
We inn k o these pants with the ides,
of pleasing the most particular
buyer, then lo please everybody.
We guarantee the fit and stitching.

Two hundred and ninety-thre- e

Popes have succeeded eich other,
and only eleven of them, including
the present Pojc, have reigned more

kthan seventeen years. Lro XIII
has reigned nineteen years. V'.itt

IX reigned thirty two years, there-
by stultifying the popular supcrrti- -

tion that no Pope would reign' more to

than twenty-fiv- e. .7 Leo cwee his fine
health and astonishing powers of
work, firstly, lo his frugal ng

.

in the Italian bills, and in the be,
nrxt place lo his regularity of. life aixl
long abstemiousness. Jls lives on Itless than 5 trances a day.

Tlie secret of a sjedy cure in i At
stckneas lies in" selecting the propf

tKcr.secr.tary ol tUof t.fisuVPJs Hn bis vttrti'li hevcrfor-- ,

aurtMepuriattljlrNnpiSeniV' wjC.MM;I-illl- , 'the

fine por cent' the vage-earn- er may
reflect that 4henew tariff bill is 'not
ail wobl.Pawtdcket Postal I

The republican lehdcr'a fti'7 goin
tartdriyeT'tlitg tAriff CaVt right BiW1 aW

Qpp0ttirn''Utbe7bt & itkH' Ai-

ing iteieveTtind Plam'-Deale-r. Tt rr'

ChaTrmin MneWviA Vnt .,!vW-
-'

fictiv'tT 'iriarT. 'lid" has ' shown bis
irtignanfmity toward tlie doifatcrats

t

by putting Balrii 6f Grileacf bri"lne!
fire kykWk-Uem- ,

''According to the uew tarift .bil,.
,,sjVunktV is oni the free list That's
all r;ghl, though. '

Tlie Imported
article cannot Compare with the
homo-grow- American variety.

mcinnaU Tribune.
.

,
ti j: .; i is, - : V. ' "Hi "

; j;Tiie county sliaref the cnrios'ityj
of.C.ongre5Suiap. Champ Clark,; r.pf
Missouri., j.Wlia the; deUce is,; (the

House gojng to do after tiio 31st. in
ItantjtheiUjf, b,aa, ecujt ,the tarifi;

,Bo it remembered that, allfiof the
democratjo members of.lhe ways
audiaoaiifl o?mmUtee,l except onej
hav.0 voted o put a jduty on , cottoa
winch, pn the,, basis uf laat year's
imppr(ations AYOubl produco ah sin
coniOjof, ll,500j)00 a ycai,rClcve,
landlcader.,; M f imr,tn

A Point t RemBinbar. ""

: If yo'ii wishfo purify y6u r ' blood'
you : ph .mid ri take" a ihlicine
which cures Idood "disensos. 'Wib
,record pf cures by Hood's Snrso- -
parilla proves Jbat UJia ,iSj. the, best
'medicine f(r lh8 blow! ever liroduc- -

cd.' ' 'Hood's Sarsaparilla ' cures the
most stni)iori cases rind t is- the
medicine for you to take r

lilopd u iiQpurei ;.!
KofiiiV pji'is" is ifie best alier-din- -

.

ncr pin ; hssist digestion, ctird
25o ;. ; "'

believed, to have means died, a year,
. iJ'T' i.. S'.: XT'.t.:

ofvaluei h9,wcvor, could be, found
mpngJwrugBag jind , .twod.iyf..

later jjhe yvas accordingly buried like
pauper at tlie put)licuxpon.e.. ( 1 he

lanulonJ subsequently tounq bolnnd
the doiVofi her room, Jin. a small
'dir M.iicn bag;, jfOpO iu,: notes

1

! ' rrrt 'fiw.' . '

Scnd'ymTr address to IL it. ic

to, Ill and git a free
sanip)a bo, of Dr. .King's Ntw. Life
Pil!sv ,A triaj will convince Ypg, of
their men tt; .'These pjlls ao rasy

action arld'aro fmrtictilarly effet-- t

ve it the ufe ofnstlpUon titid
Sick Headache Malaria and
t.iver trouldcs thcy .bavo boen

invaluable. They(are giianiiitced
to be perfectly free from every

'B0b.4lance and to bo purely
regetabls. ' They lo not weaken by
their action, but by Riving tme to
stoiroch and bowels, greatly in-

vigorate the Regular size
2'mj. per box. Sold at T. A. Al-

bright & Co. s.
I

The government of Sweden has
notified the Canadian government
tint Mr. Andreo will start from
Stockholm about the end of June
for Spitzbert-n- , to attempt his bal-

loon voyage to the north pole, and
requests that instructions be given

Canadian oflicials at different
poinU in the northwest territories
and Hudson Bay-regi- on to report
the balloon if it is sighted.

All rraa.
Those who ha vo used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, liMvejow the
opporruhiiy b try it Free, (all on
the advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Bottle, Free. Snd
name and addrc to II. E. Bucklen

C-- C)iicavo?Ill,and-gi-tasainii- e

UxofDr. King's, New Lite Pills in
Free.'s well as a copy of Guide to
Health and Honehold Instructor, in
Free. All of which is guaranteed

do von good and coat rmi itoth-imriko- ld

at-- T. A. Albrf-h- t & at
" ''Co.'. ". : "

Zola, busy as ho is supposed to
wrks only three hours a day, j

the first hour hardly counts
is usually between 10 and 1

o'clock in the day that he writ .

home in tlie . evening be onli-- of
I- vnlN'. aniifrwvilnnvt

but
pitched high. leg

If th rystein u ftwtifled ' by
Hd's Har anrii?a. whi-- h etakea
rich, ml Mood, there is little dan- -

r Th Havana Act I "J(o Ouod."
;oelih llow and Observer. '

,; A fatitl defect Hat bceii uiscd'r'ered
jiillle revenue!. teLfaii'joaai$$
tiojml cquitya't!e))kpri
anfl poll f(ixes is hot ob.servecl.-'- ? ;i
a i the'. Constitution of North CaroS"

liiib, Article V, Section 1, ;providea
tliit ."the ' Oericrah Aaseinbly .h alf

levy a.ca)iUt!on tat dri BVei: nia!
inkabftantlfltfStktefcrtnt'y
ono and under fifty ybars of aeo,

, ... - , ,

cash. And the State and
rcounty ) apitatiim;; tax nobtMnned
shall' never exceed two dollars on
the head."

jN"owtfcef finance coHrm1lee ob

fi jvti jliia i)roportioiu8n4:1tr bill
sajlaaaed tHe House, dut; 'wlien it
went to the benate thatbrt1 tam
pered lt A it, and thecTiftjw.'as

on property andnty $1.29 on thb
pbW nWpoirshpuldbe'i;3S.t- X
uTh'Snpr Court will lie caye'dl

upon to jias upon tho tnattor. - If
mo iiviv ui,t ia tutiwjiaiiwUviuiim tiio
act of two yearago hiay bq jffee

tivo. It will. hmevef. be whollv
inadequate fr meeting th. goiwrat
rinning fxpenscs of the gofSrn
lncntandj pitying the increased ttp--

liropi-iiiUon- niadd bytbo Imlii- -

ture.

Jndgryibinson's Ktrcttro Rebuke

"Gentleiiien," jsald Judgofljcjbin- -

wroiwyiie., jor ims loss --wyine."
Ahil thelaw-er- s heoded not. time

oe a virtue, a ranroiici case wad
being tried. Tho evidence was
closed. Judge Robinson told the
lawyers to go ahead with theii
argument. 'Thcy ceeihed slow. He
waited. .Again lio told them tqgo
aTi eii dT The lawyers t,,JCen., Jpgag
L 1 4 rt iio move around fiowir. 1 lie judge
ft'aite'it .CTylbg. auij Je, , imq, u,

Mthc juijge) turncul to the jury, and
began reading tho evidence;-' ConH

- . ... ......
slernatioii was" plainly depicted bh
the ' countenance of the Jawyej
The'j.u(jger..:adw on, v ,

toruc loaded itli a,big specoli,,(ii
tbeeivte camo in. i He- - was, dumb-fouhd'-

but siidnot 'a,'wonr. ' Hie
judgo read on, charged the jury ani
gay them the cae. ,Tbe lawyers
werebeatoiVi .For tho first time in
our .knowledge, a judge had sat
down effectively on killing Urho by
tlie bar. His example U worthy of
all commendation and repetition.

The Income Tax In the Supreme
ii rt.

Now York World. -

The traditional and patriotic
which the American people

ontnrtain for the Supreme court will
not be strengthened by the refusal
of Justice Shinis to meet tho charge
publicly made in Congress that be
h id defeated the income tax law by
changing his vote after having af-

firmed jts conMitutionulity.
. The charge has every presump-
tion in its favor short of fxwitive

f n 1 a t
priHir. un me nnai accismn tne
law was sustained by Justices
Bnwn, White, Jackson and liar
Ian. It was defeated by tho votes
of Justices Fuller, Field, Cray,
Brewer, t nd Shims.

But previous to this re hearing,
and with Justice Jackson alcnt,
the court liad stood tur to four on
the constutioimlity of the law. Who
was the AiuKh Jusii-- e who si1ed

with Brown, White and Harlan in
affirming its constitutionality ? .
.When it is publicly charged in
open season by two reputable, mem-lxr- a

a( (Vingreaai-xotifijylha- t- it
was' Justice Shiras, but that previ
ous to hi chinge of opinion he bad
pbsided with a wavering fellow Jus
tice to uphold the income tax law,
it la no answer to ray, ss Mr. Jus-

tice Shirs does : ''The only thing
I can do is to Mil my peace." .

There is no reason why sny Jos--

tire of tlie Sujfeme Court shook!
refuse tn aflix his name openly to
an opinion of bis which has be
come thereby a law of the land.

J
Rice's Gooc Grraae will ure

your ro!(L croup or conrh anl La -

Grippe. - . . I

; "Mr. Skinner, says ho has oliKf!WirBifc3lie listened." With a

In May there Wulte an Aiiiusual- - -

tions inlhifcjtoj;-l'l- It
towns. .....

Work is ordered, t; be ieguit -

once or! tho Baptist ' Stlite Female! "
Lnirersity at JbiTeigh ridt1' td La

-- t.i v ..'!.. : ''" ;,

Tho eM bern'.- - JonrittLtayi',trut it.
some magistrates whd were iti&etbff '
for not ninking-"- ' their' Wports wer
fotfnd guilty and made to pay potts;' '

A good - many burglaries ha v'

takeni plaoe at "KittifeU tecnriy.n 1

TuesihihighV of lasf week tha "stor

pf j.f.;voJ,d;i'd oVS r
gutted by robber3.;; r,rj,i, ,!ls,t .v

At Dodldy, - Wayne ckunfyfrW'.''
nrday Wcht a' week.' Friihfi Baxef. st V.

turbulent : ibirfd ;. iKuUiqiap;, waa .,
shot and;killcd by some .unknowa
assassin. .5 - i; -! ,irV.

Strajori; the Crippb; ,Cr pii
ionaircvjefupcs gij, into ajiy "vwx i
ey --.making schemco.J:'Wbat Lhk n
tO'ing lo dd.V tys) he topfoniofrs;-''-"i-s

tor keep my income djwrrwitf 1 1
"

tbolitniti ordeccfujyT t
' T

, A Pjiris b'wjlavardier, wbndiedUtf
bUel nva niadhousa at tho- - aire 'Of '
forty' years, had (ho distirietf.Wl Atf' L

baTirwlauilched'on . ParlfMfly" !

Milca, Liano '.'do fr'UgyaijiI EiiiiW,
lenno d'Alencon. His itivknainsvt
was . Vido Bouteille tb Bottle'
Emptier. ),

.Drink WaUr Plratlfallj. ' t

The general tendency of people is .

not to drink water enough Pure
water itself never can bo unwbolo-- -

some, unless it is taken at too low a.
temperature when, food U eaten.
The reason for this is that digee- - (

tion stops until the cold water in the .'
system is brought up to the proper .

temperature. , In The Chautanquaa
the following advice is given: '

We have proof that an insufficient
quantity of drinking water is a fro-- . ,
quent sourco of disease. George '

Hrary Fox, M. D professor of dis-
eases of the skin in tho New York
College of Physicians and Surgeons,
says in a recent article on this sub-
ject, "It is quite certain that few -

i inetalistM in both lintuea of Congress fjctory was hi, and thoconpratular
v"- 'A ;' f 7-- 'i'iftH if not 'it is orfe ofjlje nft wtT? due him. 1 !f nanot'lnibV

jif&il prnpositions' jb'.liaveblJen "'Kftyirryolf, at I,gav,e cxprewion

nince us eniarecmonx. ine onur
thtfttefeest '.'ttlcly

;ncwapapee..publufaed. in- - the State,
?;,' ; Jt printt all thdeWS,:and"preacbes
Vr -w'P acinar.

matter every veck Send one HoU pM the- - other ;balf Mtver;; II
' . !ar and get.it for a1 whole yjeaf.;: A the silver depreciates tho gold will

& J i lample'copy will be mailed frta . on ' surely appretiliitc, and thus thecom-- '
4p?HSJ I v:;fV bined value of the tiro metal equal-i.Pt- c:

the l.ime.alic
y - !. ,.. -:- '' :

'
. :' i certificate and keeps its face value

'at 100 nt. .Under circum:'and any; ;"The North Carolinian The
- AiIiiAXCE Gleankb will W 8cnt.8,anlneboll,wsofthe:crtlfit,at

1- -

K7 for on fear for Two Dollars, Carih
- ' rn'a!dvanca. - Annlv at Tub Gleaner

Uiote wgM brotfgb- t- if.m jCLuwral

t&esa

lcifile
T

in pamniui angtiiaH tnat oassecMivcr

j',Voic(nrolvCij witb epiotion he badq
me say to General Jauktion Unit tho

to the tlioii'rliLiriif lii.H cxnlti-i- l nniul.,r - .? -

I forgortho eivuia tliii won the day..,.,.. r. it.

that refused its glory.-- ' !

i ""Ho, too, at Oettyrnrg lie- 'ttiol
all the blameiponjiiriiself, fciying1:

'Never mind, General; all this ha
been my fault. It is I n ho have
lost this fight.' Of the sime battle
he wrote later to a lady friend: 'The
army did all it could. I fear I ' re
quired of it impossibilities. But it
responded nobly: and
and, though it did not win a victory,
it conquered a success.' Again, at
Appomattox when one of his BffltT

exclaimed, Oh, General, what will
bistory say of the surrender uf this
army in the field?' he replied," Vis,
I know they wiH'say Jiard thingl of
us; they will not uhdctand. how wo
were overwhelmed " by nuinbers.
But tliat is riot the qu&ition, Colonel.
The question L: Is it right t sur-
render this army?v If it is right,
then I will take all the responsi-
bility.' So . lie was ever ready to
take all (ho reconibiIity, provided
tho action was in the lino of duty

Frank Hoskins, a youog white
roan aliout 20 yours of. age was
killed at High Point Saturday night
a werk by a freight train. He ttas
on the track asleep or unconsciou

Many cnsfjjoLGrippc' have
KrteTytceiT rured by One Minute
Cough Cure. This prei ration
seems imperially adapted to t Tic cure
of thi dim-ai-e- . It acts quickly thus
preventing scti'us
and laul itTects-- In which this dis
ease often leaves the patient. Sim-
mons the Driiggut. -- -

Mrs. Iizaie. Darby,, of n,

is to be exet utire clerk U
Governor RnMIL . . '

One Minute is all the time neeee-a- rr

to lreile from peraoruil
that One Minute Couch

Cured what its name iinnlie.
-- jnmMn the l)mt jpi.

'mittid Jiis liill to jnimvrof tho lend- -

.ing republican and deinoer:tic bi- -

made iH
. connection Willi hii irumv J- - -- .. -

VQi"".'. It carries out. the very
stpiritbf Jhe'rcpubliean platforu ,in I

jpgard.' to bimetailism, for it pro- -

t vi(H.? hf a

can demand of tho flpvernment 50
cents in mibl ami KO nta In ;K DrK- -

i
. "Wheti th ftfieatinn Mtiu nu fitr

consideration.. Air. Skinm-r- ' says it
will be difficult for the single gold
standard tkfen to vuceessfully oppose
it.- - Senator Chandler and other re
publicans who are iriteratcd in
rying out the republican promises
in behalf of bimeUlisni have exam
ined the bill and declare that it wil
challenge the thoughtlul- - coiinidcra-io-n

of every one who, honetly be-icv- es

in a binietalic currency sys-

tem." :
Oeaeral liee'a Nubility of Character.

In the concluding paper of. the
series which Frank Leslie's Popular
Monthly has Ik-o- publishing on
Gen. Bobert K. Ice Mr. Edmund
Jennings Ice apeak of the general's
remarkable influence overJi is men,
as ilhmtraUtlby Htonrwall JatkonT
remark. ""Lee is the only man whom
I would C.llow Llimlfuid," and. nar-rale- s.

the f Lowing anecdotes lo show
the regard felt for him not by hi
own men alone, . but by bis op-

ponents as well
"One nigbt. it u said, some of hb

soldier were dwcufing Darwinism
around their ramp-rire- a, One of
tliejr numlxT suddenly r,interrujted
tlie iliscuibm . by saying:" 'Well,
boysr the n-s- t of." ns rnay be de- -

front monkrrs, lut I tell I

you none k--- than a God cwU have

peoplo drink too much water, and I
feel sure that many unpleasant feel-
ings and symptoms of actual diseaso
would quickly diaaiqiear if the suf-
ferers only appreciated the ralue of
this best and cheapest of all reme-
dial, pure water.". Dr. Charlea ,

professor of nervous dLieaaes ,
the New York Post Graduate . ,

Medical school, in an article on diet ;
nervous disease, says: "Water

should bo drunk between " meals or
before meals aud a moderate amouat

ineals. At least three pints, or . .

about ; six tuiablerfuL, ahouk4 fee. ,
taken daily. . American neurotics do .

not drink water enough They bavo

, i-- .

nice, uranam, x. v '

PRINT! NQ

. When you want Etivclopcs
Inciter Heads, Note Heads, Bill

.1 fieids, "Statement Head's Bqsi ,

ness Cards, Yisiting Cards, Pos
tera. Circulars, Dodgers, or any

- Kirit of printing, blanks, &e.,

; . Ciir ai TnK Gleanpb 0 Bice

FILL THE BILL. ..

Material

' l'Jl j I --"Tarty.-; '

v sfi ' I ; I -

. s V J I OotYe

'
I A Flaw UJv .ill .

aw w
r

roa sals by.

onuiDA OTons co.f
C rah am, N. O.

balf ueeeicated nerreH, and deasica-- .

J1CTeajl! irritMhilit ' .

lUrtaaaV
"You are asking for alms, are

you 7" asked a benevolent individoal '

a crippled beggar. .
' -

v'Novauv' replied tbotinforttmate
roaa, "I bate iny anna an rt-- h,

tf yoa conld get e a good cork
I'd be forever in debt to yoti

air." PitUburg CbroaiclaTila.
graph. .

- - -- ;
;

. T

mm y Y T --r r

remedy and This is ditfioolt trdo f- - ! . -;- - . " , ,
unlea-- , is sure what the aihnenl 0,t U " fw"! --

ia. But on. thins is ur. had tha ! tireIr snd his rptec is wcaa ani
live leen actively at work sicknewi
could not have come. It is the i at- -

ways safe to take-S- i minor's Liver
Rvntator whkh keej the fiver
wrfl rezulsted and all pouon ex- -

pulej &sin tb syateju gej wf siJancas.


